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Supporting Long Term Development Programs Through Sponsorship

**Sponsor**

**Impact Area**

**Sponsored Children** & **Non-sponsored Children**

ALL CHILDREN HAVE ACCESS TO SPONSORSHIP FUNDED PROGRAMS
Sponsorship Supports Programs in 16 Countries

Countries receiving more than $1 million USD annually

Latin America and the Caribbean
- Bolivia
- El Salvador
- Guatemala
- Haiti
- Honduras

Africa
- Ethiopia
- Malawi
- Mali
- Mozambique
- Zambia

Middle East
- Egypt

Asia
- Afghanistan
- Bangladesh
- Bhutan
- Nepal
- Philippines
Sponsorship Core Programs

- Early Childhood Care and Development
- Basic Education
- School Health & Nutrition
- Adolescent Development
The Program Cycle

5-year cycle

- Baseline
- Implementation and Monitoring
- Evaluation
- Lessons Learned
- Program Plan Design
- M&E Plan Design
- Situational Analysis
Our Family Planning Integration Plan
Starting in 2006

Organizational Level
- Buy-in from Sponsorship Steering Committee
- Development of tools and program framework

Program Level
- Testing FP model development
- Staff capacity building
- Ongoing Technical Assistance
Challenges Our Plan Sought to Address

Organizational Level

• Save the Children is not an FP agency

• FP needs of youth and young mothers perceived as too sensitive to address

Program Level

• Lack FP program implementation knowledge and skills

• Competing priorities:
  - Costly interventions (i.e. WASH, teacher trainings)
  - Global recognition for Early Childhood Care & Development
Where have we come from?
Where are we going?

Develop FP Model: Malawi (2006)

Expand Use of FP Model: Mozambique, Bangladesh, Nepal (2010 – 2011)

Global Introduction of Family Planning (October 2011)

Phases:
- Phase I
- Phase II
- Catalyst
- Future
Phase I: Develop FP Model: Malawi
(2006 – 2008)

CASP: THE COMMON APPROACH TO SPONSORSHIP-FUNDED PROGRAMMING

Family Planning for Adolescents

Annex to the Adolescent Development Module

[This family planning annex includes tools to help sponsorship program managers overseeing Adolescent Development (AD) programming to include family planning interventions.]
Phase II: Expand Use of FP Model: Bangladesh, Nepal, Mozambique (2010 - 2011)

- Situational Analysis
- Program Design
- Monitoring and Data Collection
- Technical Assistance
Strengthen referral systems

Training of health providers and Community Health Workers on FP for Youth

Integrate FP into:
- Peer education sessions
- Parent education
- Student-led events

Teen Mother Clubs
Male Motivators

Local Radio Programs
Community Campaigns
Catalyst for Expansion
Global Workshop October 2011

20 people from 15 countries
(13 sponsorship countries)

2012: Technical Assistance to Haiti & Malawi
Thank you!
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